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WOMEN DEClARE 
PHAGAN MURDER 

MUST BE SOl VEO 
"Freedom of Murderer Is a 

Menace to Honor and Life 
of Every vVoman," Writes 
Mrs. James Carr. 

Optimistic ovor tho prospcC'ts tor 
solving the Mu•ry Phn.gan tnYAtcry, C. 
W. Tohlc, chief of the Wlllhun J. 
Burns criminal department, told 1l re
Jlort<lr !or 'J'he Constitution )•estet'd1l.Y 
niornlng that he WI\$ confident the 
gui1·s muraercr would be ap·prehcndcd 
and convicted In n surprisingly short 
while. 

""'hat If lino·~· Phagan were your 
Child~" Is the subject of a.n eloquent 

,,oa •made to the wumen ot Atlanta b)· 
~\lrs. Jane F. Darr for the n1>prehcn
slon or the slayer. \\'omen of a.11 walks 
o{ 11.fe and classes are uniting In one 
combined dort to "'"'Isl In tho ln\'eSll· 
g1iUon. 

Mrs. C11rr'e pica Is an n.pt !HustJra
tlon of the wldcs1H·e;ld sentiment felt 
by tho women of the· city. It will be 
r1>ealloo that il"lx JAromlnt'nt -i1·ome11 
ad1'0.nccd lhc suggcsllon to Attornei• 
J<'eldor that Dotectln:. Burns hn cm-

Continued on Page Nine. 
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SOLVE PHAGAN CASE, 
URGE ATLANTA WOMEN 

I 

ployed, an<t tho fund was started by 
Tho Constitution. Women's clubs and 
orga.nlza.ttons all over Georgia. are 
r•' ady nnd \\'lllng to lon,d every aid 
possible. 

\\'f>m•n Are lntere,tcd. 
Mrs, Carr·s letter follows: 

"T<> lhe Women ot Atla11t1t: Tho 
Mary Phagan ca.se Is our caee, and 
It hf'hoovell every W<>man to set 
the seal or condoonnatlon upon 
In wlessncss and denmntl that no 
monns shall be u11u11od, no oxpenso 

s1>ared In bringing to jnntlce tho 
foul \'lllaln who perpetrated this 
unparnllch·<l c1·tme. Ills frcG<tom 
Is n tnPnitee to tho honor a.nrl life 
of C\'Cl')' womtLn In O'lllr communty. 

"But no mistake ·must bn made. 
Some o( our mo11t prominent men, 
and a few blg·hcarlcd women, have 
t11ken the Initiative In contl'lbuUng 
to the fund which ohtalns tho best 
dot<>ctlvc ta.Jent In America, and It 
the htcrPnslng ot th11.t fund wo 
womon hnvo our opp<1rlnnlty. 

"L<•I e\'ery woman gl\·e some· 
thing, howe\•er small the amount, 
nnd In the 11.ggrogll.tlon ot these 
1mch a sum will be acquired nll 
shalll 01nploy und rc1vard all tho 
lei.;•'\I and detective talent that lrns 
been im continuously and l!'••ner
ousl;- given, mid wlll be given In 
th" scaroh !01· the criminal. · 

"To 1<yatema llzo this wholc~iclfJ 
£"1vlng. Jct tho women lu all depurl· 
nwnts of ('!Hltmvor-ln Offk.,tt, In 
r•lant:<:, ht stonls or whe.revor 
''-·onH•n congregate, sclr·ct ooe ot 
tlwlr number to l'Cl'l'i\'C thl' ln<ll· 
vt1l11al l'ontrlhutlons and send, aa R 
who!«. the nmonnt the~· rNcll~c to 
Tlw Constlt11tlo11 with these lit• 
strudlons: 'For the Mary Phagan 
ln\'<•sU~·:ttlon l•'ttml.' J,et tho ,ame 
i•lan "" !1111'8\ICd n n!'lghhor!wds, 

"!."! us be UJ> and doing! 
"Whal If ~lat'\' l'hagau wer<l 

~·our child? · 
··~trt~. JA~fl'}:-i F. CARH. 

"1Hlgned) 

other source, the, 1110.yor., ponn'ed the 
mysterious notes, and then Cle(!:'' 

Solleltor Dor11ey Hm1y. 
Solicitor DorseY sp?nl molll ot :\loll• 

da)' cxamlng wltneaees. Tho remain• 
der ot tho time was occupied In sum· 
ming up and preparing tho avnllablo 
O\'ldenco for prooonta.tlon to tho grand 
jury. 

A statement that l11splre11 hope In 
tho heart of the countless thousands 
who anxlousl)• nwnlt tho tlxlng of 
guilt, wus th1tt made by tho Burns mnn 
:'llonday morning. 'fi10 Phagan case, 
to me, ho snld, ls no more baf·lllng than 
the ordinary murder. :'lly entlro ·life 
ha.a been dovot1>d to the solving ot mur~ 
dors. That this one Cllllt be cleared 
within less than another month ls my 
prediction. 

Jlunt for Phnnr <Uri. 
Hunting as ri>lcntlcsMl.)I us they 

hunted tho mysterious girl who nc· 
companied Mnt·y Ph,.gnn to· the pencil 

'plant, headquarters drtectlvN• n I'll 
s!larehlng for a pretty tclophono girl 
wl~~ Is reported to ha\'e o\'M'heard on 
the night of the nml'der lL secrllt t<'l!l· 
phone conversation between two at· 
tachea ot tho tuetory. 

Detective Chief J;1rnfo1·d lat<t night 
told a Constitution re11orl<'I' thul he 
hart heard Crom a reSJ)OtlBlhle sout·cn 
or n swltnltbon!'d op um tor \\•ho Is 1·c· 
11orted to h1we O\'<'t'heard the mcsHnge. 
A squad of sleuths were d!'t1tllorl for 
the 111mrch, which will 1·e1H'h practically 
overy public anrl private 11hone <':<· 
chn ngc hi tho eltY. 

'fhe chief would 11ellhcr dcnv 01· ad
mit the rumor that he has l<'ai·1wd 'the 
l<lcntlt~· of the git·!, It Is said, how
evnr, that other thrtn n good d!'sal1i· 
tl<rn of her, the iu;nrchers arc ollwr· 
wls" unequipped for th<"lr hunt. Hlw !s 
r"portad to IJCJ l\ }·oung glt·l, lllHlcr 20. 
11retty and an orwrator nf n nmulwr of 
yenrs• cxnorl<'nce. 

'rhc cou,·orfu1llon Hhc If; 1·umot1t1 '1 to 
ha\'<' overhrard had rcfo1·e11eo to lhe 
munfor, <11111 came ov<'r the wire <lur
ing the night of the tl!t)' on whkh 

I .Mnry Phagan dl~lLJlfl<'arNL Hollcllor 
!I ugh l\L Dorney tohl tho rrportor that 

, 1111tll ho h11d been lnfut'nH«I la•l 111t~ht 
hy tho· newspaper man Iha I Jw had 
hc1nd nothing of lhP ll'l«Phmtl' opera· 
tor l'UlUOI'. 

lll'Rr•I N0Chl111~ or lh·1rnrl. 
'robtu, the Burntt !Lgl'nt, ='"' an In· (~ololl!'I l'eltler. In hrhalf o( ('hlt>f 

tcrvlcw to roportHs :.rond11Y mornlni.; , Tohl<'. of the nurnH detect!\'<• agene;>', 
In the office of Colonel !"elder. lie 'declared that that branch of the Plrn· 
1lredlcl11 a complt'l<' aml oarly cl<'ar· i;a11 lll\'N;tlgntlon ha<\ lwanl 11nthlng 
Ing llp of thl! mYstcr;'. Alro1uly, lw I of the report. 1'h<' Plnkort01u1 ·11cout 
11ays, lrn h1Ls unearthed new and \'1tlt1· tho ·tumor. llarry Scott :rnl<I last night 
alll(' C\"hH:11cc. , that h~ could !ln<l at n monwnt's notice 

Hl1< reports are helng submllted thllly the girl 1111.ld to hnvc hear<l the <'on· 
to Colonel l•"••ldm· and Soll<lllor Cloner· v1-1·1mtlon. A new figure hllH entered 
al l>orsey, Both are hlshly plcu:w<I the Plnl<c•rton operations on lh<" mys· 
a1Hl evince optlrnl11m over his work. •ro. t!'r)'. Snpcrlnt<'lld('nt II. B. Plorce, who 
hie eom<:s 1llrcet CrQrn Chicago, whcro came to ·pollct• hNt<lquartrrH Sunday 
he Is In chn.rge of th" ••ntlre criminal and Momlay In lnterc~t or the ca8<'. 
de1mrtment of the Burm• llgcncy. Ills C., \\'. •rohlc, the H11rnn agent, has 
ordcra, co.bled from his ehlcf ln Viii· mor(' tl1t· appearance Of a polished 
ro1w, arc to drnJ> •werythlng el>1e and hu!!lnc~s man th11.n that of a <lcl<'ctl\'C. 
work <'XChlRlvoly on the Atlanta myg. No 0110 would s11~11•:ct lhut his cnlh«• 
11.i')'. life had h<'en dOVolcd lo work In crlml· 

Basing 1hl11 l111•ostlgatlon on the th<>o· 11111 <'h'Cles. 
ry tlrnt lhc m111«hl!'er waH 11 •rnxunl J>el'· Ills rrwon1 trns won ll!m th<> position 
\'Ort, he has Cornt<'<I a <h'flnltc llH:Ot'Y of dlrc·.-tor o( the B11n1s <'rhnlnal <le· 
or thP crime. l•:x«1url111g tho Iden that 1mrtuw11t. the most lm11orlant brnnc>h 
the girl left the 1>011cll 1>la11l after en• of tlrnt agency's op<ratlons. His head· 
!<'ting at noon, he believes she w11s <111artc1rs ls lot•atcd Ill Chien.go, Tobie 
munl<'l'•Hl lnslfle the hulhllng. was !ntlmatl'IY connoctc1l with Burns 

•rbt•ory of •rohl.,., In the famous solving of the McNamara 
AIHo. he •believes tlmt, although tho dynamiting <'!aal's. Ho Is known as the 

primary Intention of the 11111rdercr was noted sleuth's rlghl-harul mnn. II<' 
not 'lo HIM' ills 1•lctlm, th" crime was has wo1·l<rd In con11ecllo11 with the 
a •lellh<'rnrn <me. His Idea ot the crlm•• worhl's !"l'<'<LlC'i!t dct~ctl\'c d1111artmc11rn. 
Is as fol1ow1<: lncl11<1ing 8cotla111l Yar•I, In J•:ni:;land. 

'"l'he girl w:cs hired Into the r<'ar or l,asl 1dght a numher of polke <!•'-
the st•eo11cl rloor, on which were found tecth«~s and Plnkc1·ton OJH't'ltlln's, 
the blood spots and lrnlr strnml~. Ad· hcaderl lw .John Bluel<, of hNHl•1narlcr11, 
,·anees wnre mado. She rosontcd. nt· anrl Harr~· f:cott, of !he Plnkertons, \'Is· 
l•mtl>ted to flee. 'l'hc munlerPr, raging, ltrd the P"llC!l facrnry h11ll<ll11g. 'J'he 

11tro\•e to cheek het". A "cufrte cn~ur•L premises wrre seournd hotlt'H In s1•a1·ch 
mlnrl with mndneiis, she waa stnrnlt, for clues relntlnl{ to tlH' arre"t of the 
llho foll hl\cltwnrd, lier hl'ad struck tH'i.tro 1<wcepor, Cc·nnolly, It Is 1ml1l. 
tho lathing mnchlne, 1'ho skull was 'l'he rr•Htlt of the s•:nrch was 1101 math' 
fncturr:d. Un.conscious. hflr hotly wu.!\ Ju1own. 
dragged to tit<' closet ln whkh hl<Hhl ColonrJ I"!>l<fot' sulrl !\iotHla~· thnl the 
staJns WM'<' dlscovorcd, HllhHerl1,llo11s to tho Tl•11·11s fund had 

"'l'he murtkrnt', thlnl<lng slw soon slacked con,.ldcl'al-ly lhnt rlay, und 
wouhl r<',«1dn consclons11<'s", \\'l•lled all·l urged £:vcrronc ln!nrN1te<l In th<' 
111t«lllat.•1I. llr wt'" an attempted ra11lsl. l'hnga11 cnsc to hun·r cnntt·lh11!!011s, 
She hml tlireatcnetl to tull lier pnnmts. 'rlw amonnt has JHlSllCd tho $2,000 mark. 
l h' wmtld ho sent to prison, possibly bill add!tlonnt au mu lLre mrndcd . .:\fo11t•y 
mnhhctl or lyn<:hed. Poarl folks .toll :tlrcad}· !s al hand to rotafu tho agent 
110 

t(tleB. now on the ground, b11t is,ooo, It ls 
"\\"bile atlll ttnC'ons,•IO!IR, the gi\l'rotl' , said, will be ne<'<led to oh!nht D11rn11. 

was Cu1·m<><l In the wrupplug cord, It 1 

wa11 1op{ld nround her throat as she 
lay, llrn•,nsiblr, In the closet. She 
uc,·cr 1·<igalnc<I consclousneii~. The 
hmh' was low<'rcd to the hasem<'nt to 
he ·i111rncd In lhll furru1.CC>. A fire on 
holhhy would n.Urnct !LltPntlon. lt 
\\·a~ too rl,.ky. 'l'ltf> llfc!em1 fot•m w1rn 
<1ra1:1-:<'d to the desolate recess. In the 
(·,~llar· darkness, Uhe murdorer ga\JC war 
lo fright. 

"llo!'lni.; to <llrc<:>t S!lf!Jl\clon' to an· 


